La Fête d’Ecologie 2013

A Celebration of Music, Culture, Ecology, Heritage - Us!

Saturday, October 19, 2013
10 AM - 5 PM
Lake End Park, Morgan City

Castnet King * Educational Booths * Contests & Prizes * Folklife Artists * Family Fun * Great Food
Victor Guarisco Lake End Park

3rd year festival held at Lake End Park
Rain or shine, the festival will go on!

Thanks to Morgan City High School ROTC, Singer Sam Eroche, Emcee Gary LaFleur & Morgan City Mayor Frank Grizzaffi, III.
Thanks to our Exhibitors

- Bureau of Applied Research in Anthropology, Univ. of Arizona
- Cajun Coast Visitors & Convention Bureau
- LA Department of Wildlife & Fisheries
- Coalition to Restore Coastal Louisiana
- Louisiana DNR/Coastal Management
- Louisiana Master Naturalist Program
- Jean Lafitte National Park Services
- Nicholls State Biology Society
- American Sugar Cane League
- LUMCON
- CPRA
Thanks to our Folk Life Artists

- Rueben Plaisance – Carver of duck decoys, miniature shotguns and small carvings
- Nelson & Petronella Plaisance – Carver of boat replica’s & maker of sun bonnets
- Gloria Causey – Maker & Painter of scales, alligator buttons, crawfish poinsettias
- Carol Richard – Painter of cypress knees, repurposed items & ornaments
- Clark Dugas – Carver of wooden spoons, spatulas & cypress paddles
- Andrew Barron – Demonstrator of Stone Age Technology
- Gerald Armand – Carver of duck decoys and songbirds
- Dottee Ratliff – Painter of Cajun folk art on glass
- Louise St. Pierre – Decorator of recycled items
- Larry Robichaux – Wood carver and painter
- Jeffery Bourg – Carver of Cypress Knees
- Joan Durocher – Expert in chair caning
- Caroline Ward – Cast net maker
CULTURE

HERITAGE
Great entertainment all day long!

Geno Delafose & French Rockin’ Boogie

Chubby Carrier & The Bayou Swamp Band

Don Rich Band

Magician
Glen Ghiardi

King Pa-Ka-Yea’ Band
Lots of great food!

Thanks to our food vendors: Spahr’s Seafood, Half Shell Restaurant, Divine Donuts and B&G Smokehouse.

- Jambalaya
- White Beans
- Pulled Pork
- Fried Fish
- Fried Shrimp
- Crawfish
- Hushpuppies
- Burgers
- Boudin
Friendly Competitions

DUCK CALLING
CAST NET THROWING
A festival is not a festival without a KING!
A good time was had by all!
Thanks to our wonderful sponsors.
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Chubby Carrier & The Bayou Swamp Band
Geno Delafose & French Rockin’ Boogie
Thanks to all from the BTNEP & BTEF Staff!